ENGLISH WRITING PROGRESSION
FINAL 3/1/16

For Students who place into ENG 100

ENG 100
(Composition I, 3 cr.)
- Smarter Balanced score of 4 OR 3 w/a “B” or better in 12th grade ELA
OR 2 w/a “B” or higher in 12th grade approved ELA course OR
- CUM HS GPA 2.6+ OR
- 12th grade ELA course or AP Language & Composition class – grade of
“B” or higher OR
- ACT Score 18+ OR
- SAT writing score 510+ OR
- HiSet College Ready score of 15+ on the language arts - writing OR
- GED Reasoning through the Language Arts Score 170+ OR
- Writing Sample....TBD OR
- Accuplacer score.....TBD OR
- Compass score of W(74-100) + R(79-100)
- ENG 22 with a “C” or “CR” or better

For Students who place “two levels down”:

ENG 20W+ ENG 22
(3 cr. + 3 cr.) one semester
- Placement in Eng 20W – W(25-39) OR W(40-100) + R(0-55)
- Completion of Eng 19 with a “C” or better.

For Students who place “one level down”

ENG 22 + ENG 100
(3 cr. + 3 cr.) one semester
- Smarter Balanced score of 3 w/a “C” or better in 12th grade approved
ELA course OR
- CUM HS GPA 2.0 – 2.5 OR
- 12th grade ELA course or AP Language & Composition class – grade of
“C” or higher OR
- ACT Score 11-17+ OR
- SAT writing score 310-509+ OR
- Writing Sample....TBD OR
- Accuplacer score.....TBD OR
- Compass score W(40-73) + R(56-100) OR W(74-100)+R(56-78) OR
- ENG 20W with a “C” or “CR” or better

ENG 100
(Composition I, 3 cr.)
- Completion of ENG 22 with a grade of “C” or better. Or see ENG 100 qualifiers.